
Village of Harristown 
P.O. Box 126 

Harristown, Illinois 62537 

July 25, 1988 

The Board of Trustees held their monthly meeting at the Village Hall, Monday, 
July 25, 1988. A public hearing was held at 6:30 p.m. regarding the proposed 
sewer main extension to EPL Bio-Analytical Lab at Route 36 West and Memorial 
Parkway. At 7:00 p.m. Ann McElroy, assistant to Senator Penny Severns, was 
introduced. She made the announcement that Harristown would be receiving a 
$50,000 grant from Build Illinois funds for the development of a second well. 
Durbin asked Ms. McElroy to thank Senator Severns on behalf of the board and 
the community for her efforts in obtaining this grant. A brief question and 
answer period was held. Ms.McElroy presented the July Clean Community Award 
to Paul and Lu Beeson, Meridian Street (Old Depot). Burks recessed the meeting 
and invited those present to partake of the refreshments. 

The meeting was reconvened at 7:40 p.m. Burks called the meeting to order, 
present were Durbin, Cochran, Tangney, Meador, West, Walker and Village Clerk. 
Motion by Walker, second by West to approve minutes of the June meeting as 
printed. Approved. 

July bills were presented for payment - no formal treasurer's report was prepared. 
General Fund: $8330.39 - motion by Walker,second by Meador. Approved. 
Water O & M: $2810.54 - motion by Durbin,second by Cochran. Approved. 
Sewer O & M: $ 396.04 - motion by Durbin,second by Meador. Approved. 
Insurance (R.D.Hughes) $10,072.00 - to be paid from General Fund and later 
pro-rated with Water and Sewer - motion by Durbin, second by Walker. Approved. 
MFT: E.T. Allen - $40,894.52 - motion by Walker,second by Cochran. Approved. 

Kraft - $6726.91 (to be paid when inspection reports have been received) 
motion by Walker,second by Cochran. Approved. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hicks (Kembark and Wood) were present with petition asking 
board to vacate the dedicated roadway along their property. Petititon was given 
to attorney for his imput - tabled until August meeting. 

Motion by Walker, second by Meador that annexation requests of Harry E. and 
Dorothy Jean Jones (400 S.Wyckles Road), Winifred Jones (358 S. Wyckles Road), 
Robert and Rosemary Jones (362½ S. Wyckles Road) and Jones Meat Market (358 S. 
Wyckles Road) for water be approved. Approved 6-0. 

Burks read a letter from Peggy Patton, 181 S. Wyckles Road, complaining about 
Mary and Carl Nave property on s. Wyan Road. Motion by Walker,second by Meador
that the board bring suit against Mary Nave. Approved. 

Junk Car Ordinance will be presented at August meeting by attorney. 

Burks said he had received more complaints about Williams and Jamcartis concerning 
junk cars and noise. Board did not take any action. 

Walker reported that he had more information on CPD (Rent-A-Cop) - could contract 
for 80 hours monthly at $19 per hour plus liability insurance on vehicle furnished 
by firm. Walker felt this was too high and he will talk further with Phil Jacobs. 

Walker reported that oiling and rocking of streets had gone well and very few 
complaints had been received. The charges for machine hire for street work 
have not been received. 
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Cochran read from Village of Niantic Burning Ordinance and felt this should be 
added to Harristown Ordinances. Motion by Cochran, second by Tangney that attorney 
write ordinance along lines of Niantic's to amend Chapter 12, Article I, Section 
12.103, fine to be included. Approved. 

Walker said he would call EPA office in Springfield to get appointment for 
Water/Sewer Committee to meet with representative concerning grant monies. 

Mitchell stated that EPA permit had been applied 
watermain extension. Oliver and Pangrac permits 
but no official notification has been received. 
presented at the County Board meeting August 9. 

for on the S. Wyckles Road 
were approved by the County Board 
Other permit requests will be 

Durbin explained how bid letting had evolved for the S. Wyckles Road extension 
(mainly a difference in interpretation.of wording of motion). One bid was received 
from Lust for $5489 for main extension and $866 for hydrant installation (this 
includes cost of payment bond and performance bond). Motion by Meador, second by 
Walker that Durbin negotiate with Lust to honor his previous proposal of $5000 
for main extension and $735 for hydrant installation with waiving of performance 
and payment bonds. Approved. ($5500 has been paid into Special Account-Water 
Main Extension.) 

Volume down, pressure up on Well #I. Discussion of using Poly-pig - Vest felt 
line had cleared itself. 

Request from Vivian Ekiss for abatement of $7.50 monthly sewer charge for 5212 W • 

 Main 
request. 

as house 
Approved. 

is 600' from sewer line. Motion by Walker, second by West to deny 

Durbin had received another request from Shell Oil Company to purchase water 
from Village. Board instructed him to tell. Mr. Rios that it was board policy nof 
to sell water to residents outside the village corporate limits and they would 
have to annex land contiguous to the village property to be eligible for water 
service. 

Durbin presented estimate from Mashburn Brothers for pulling pipe and replacing 
valve and pipe - no board action taken. 

Van Silver (Krallsdale Add'n) requested board to allow him to drill well on his 
property for outside use only - no cross-connection - water not to go into sewer. 
He is experimenting with deep well pumps, would occasionally pull pipe and install 
another pump. Board asked how often and for how long would rig be in the 
community? Tabled until August meeting. 

Vest gave his report. 

Motion by Durbin, second by Meador that planning and development of second well 
begin upon official notification from State of Illinois of $50,000 grant monies 
and pending discussion of Water/Sewer Committee with designated EPA representative 
in Springfield. Approved. 

Attorney White asked board imput into Westbrook's request for lower fine- he 
wants no trial - fine set at $250 plus costs. Board consensus was to let fine 
stand as set. 

Motion by Meador, second by Walker that meeting adjourn. Adjourned at 10:30 p.m. 

Maryilynn M. Baer, Clerk 




